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Xi7 L 1 er, Connie Lee, Hardenbnrg and Blaket also
"Fourth race, selling, 7 furtongs—Cm Rea- 
gau, 107 (Aker), 10 to 1, 1 ; ,H!sh Teet, lUO 
(Combe), 10 to 1, 2; Oral, lOo (Thornton), 
ti to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Mazarine, I^xlnc- 
ton Pirate, Forsythe and Rockwall also
r Fifth race, lVi miles—Donation, 101 (Bar
rett), 3 to 1, 1; Ondague, 109 (Reim, even, 
2; Tranby, 101 (C. Combs), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.57%. Gioja, The Planter, Prosecutor, 
Stark, Steve, Clolln also ran.

will be In his old place with Varsity on 
Saturday. 1

Osgoode had a fair turn out yesterday.
Both the Varsity teams were out tor hard 

work yesterday. . t J , ,
The Intermediate final will be started to

morrow at 2.80 p.ra. 1
The London players will arrive here to

night.
W ord comes from London that the team 

have

t.1 II■";v
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

kffafc— One Cent Per Word.)
kvICLCH—802." QUFÆN~WERT~=~)fs 

agent for Clare Bros, of Preston.

Mineralized Leather i
* Wanderers’ Tribute to the 

C.W.A. President
p

Big Dan McAuliffe in a Hard 
Toronto Game.

“Kidduck”—A kid tannedso
that water u creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. • Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

*UtK BROS.' HOT WATER BOIL- 
•rs are the latest and most economi-
t the market.

igreatly Improved in the last week, 
and they feel confident of giving Varsity a 
hard fight for the championship.

The following team will represent Var
sity II. against London In the final on 
Saturday: Back, Waldle; halves, Brown, 
McMordle, McArthur; quarter, Foreman; 
scrimmage, Smith, Hlnch, Hall; wings, 
Tanner (captain), Ansley, Stoddart, Ferris, 
Telford, Scott, Spence; spare, Montizam- 
bert, Revell, Balls.

D’Arey Martin of Hamilton will likely 
referee the game In Montreal on Saturday 
between McGill land Montreal.

President Ford may umpire with Ed 
Bayly In the Osgoode-Hajnilton game.

j. M. Mowat will referee the Varsity- 
London game, and J. Onniston will likely 
be his umpire.

Varsity II. and IIL had a hard practice 
yesterday afternoon. Both teams are in 
prime condition.

The back division of Varsity II. are doing 
some particularly brilliant work now. They- 
catch, *kick and tackle like machines. 
Their combination Is like clock-work, and 
the outside halves run like chain lightning. 

Gaptaln Tanner says he will take or give 
odds on his team he is so sure of

Entries »«*r To-day,
Nashville, Nov. 4.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

selling—Sackvllle, Gloja, Doc TurbivMe, 
105; George B., Overflow, Daisy Marie, Tin 

, Bonnie Bess, Trivoll, Earth, Heartless,
Second race, 2-y ear-old fillies, 5 furlongs— 

Nellie McDonald, May Letcher, Albls, Mag
gie, 105; Sweet Cream, Irma, Mouequitar, 
Exqudsite, Mary Zeila, Grace Glltner, 100; 
The Naulataka 100.

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»—Jessie 112, 
Sim W. 109, Enchanter 10$, Nover 105, Tnk- 
auassee 104, John Boone 103, Swift, Sierra 
Gorda, 102; Tony Rutter 110, Pouting 100, 
Paramount 99, Miss Kitty, Gladiola, 104.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Siva, 
Monk Wayrnan, Our Chance, Lucky Mon
day, 100; Jackanapes, Judge Rock, 97; Dr. 
Coop, Seaport, 95; Auctioneer, Laura May,

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Van Brunt, 
Carrie Lyle, 104; Lulu Frey, Little Billee, 
Klngstone, Ayva, Woisey, Derby Maid, Pete 
Kitchen, High Test, 99; Con Reagan, Ru»- 
sella, Prosecutor, 98; Filibuster 96, Full 
Hand, Stockholm, 90.

SLOH SELLS GRANITE PENIN8TT- 
Inr Ranges, made by Clare Bros. * 
rcston.

fo

A LOCKET FOR GEORGE ORR Cup
302..RIPLEY AND QUINN OUT.LNITR PENINSULAR RANGER 

tare steel oven and are tery economi- 1(
II

Popular Chief Official Warmly Wel
comed by His Own Club.

k unbreakable antelope
RIvvvlos Wearing nut '07 stock cheap. 
Rloor-street west. Câsh or easy terms; 
[evenings.

Slater ShoeAll Sorts of Accidents to the Hamilton 
Rugby Men.

CATALOOOC
mss

Nothing Better

tiring in (the world to put one up. 
Screw one hook in the ceiling,, 
another in the floor, hitch on your 
hae, end there you are. W e are 
welling two grades of bag», both

value. Split-ka.ther bug,
Crirth beet rubber and ail attacli- 
mentn, $3.00. Best grain calf, 
$3.50, complete. Postage t -oc- 
gmt on approval upon receipt of
the amount.

bYULES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
ki-ek, month or season at lowest liv.
Lires. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 » a 
[-street, opposite Albert. Sew Canadian Kecerd Bade at She Island 

Track, McEsehera Being She Twe Biles 
In 4.H 1-6—Fregri 
en' Knees - Longhead Third In Carolina.

What She EntyerslSy Taper Thinks of She 
Proposed College Baghy Lengne-tireaS 
Straggle Kxreeled Between Ottawa and 
Ottawa College-Motes of the Begby 
Same.

-ft ; SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.92.1er the Wander-ARTICLBS wantbo. .........
IyCLKsIfoU HIRB BY THE DAT. 
Leek, month, or season, at lowest 
| prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
[-street, opposite Albert.

THEY ALL LIKE MUNRO.A large number of the members of thg 
Wanderers gathered together at their club- 
rooms last night to present their fellow- 
member, George H. Orr, who has recently 
joined the benedicts, with a handsome goto 
locket, by Morpny, bearing the club crest 
embossed on the front with the following 
Inscription on the back: “Presented to 
George H. Orr, by the Wanderer Bicycle 
Club, on the occasion of his marriage."

President Wilson made the presentation 
with a capable speech, dwelling on the fact 
that Mr. Orr was one of the organizers of 
the club, and how much they appreciated 
the work he had done for the club to years

JBASKERS’ BOWLING HAY.

Toronto’s Team Beat the Traders by 50 
Points—Imperial at the Head of 

the League.

fBen of Me. 1 Blvislon Skew Their Apprécié 
alien of a Constable Who Was Bade 

s Scapegoat for Others.

any
' Manager Billy Ross had his suit on yes
terday and gave his men a practical demon
stration of how the game ahould be played
atI.ondon seems to work a little bluff by 
reporting so many of their men disabled, 
but the iluff doesn't go In any shape or 
form with the Varsity men. - .

Varsity doesn't make much of a 
play the game In the execution, but they 
are going to cut quite a figure to-morrov 
oa the campus. .. ,Hamilton will be much weaker this week 
a go Inst Osgoode than they were against 
Tv A. C.-Lome» as McAuliffe, Cfilnn, uoun- 
sell and Ripley will be off the team. 

Hasrllton had a new man out at prae- 
.yosterday, being no less a personage 

Dan McCarthy, who drove a coal 
all day and was In the game before 

He is a big fellow, but does not

It Dan McAuliffe returns te Hamilton In 
time for the game to-morrow Jack Counsell, 
A. D. Stewart, Charlie Furlong and the rest 
of the Tiger magnates may conclude when 
they catch sight of the big wing man that 
he has engaged in at least one practice 
game per day during bis abaeuce.

training here for the Osgoode 
struggle big Dan evidently must have had 
the worst of his man on at leapt one occa
sion, and meet ‘of the marking was evi
dently done by the other fellow. __

In the small hours of Wednesday morning 
McAuliffe was doing the grand In the all- 
D'ght restaurants, in company with two 
chums from Corktown, and a well-known 
local baseball player, who figured 
Hamilton team In Its aeml-profeestoned 
days. l)nn came through the T.A.C. match 
without a (scrunch and rrom the appearance 
of his face now, the game he was up against 
the other night must lmve beeu a hard 

the lineman he was opposed to bigger 
than Tremayne. . .,The Tigers have prepared for his eonmraal 
absence, and Dan MeCirlhy has been select
ed to fill the vacancy. ...

It Is very unfortunate for Hcun ium that 
Ripley, Quinn and Oounsell may be pre
vented from playing, owing to accidents.

Resalts at Lakeside.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—First race, 5Yj furlongs— 

Fred Broeno 1, Form Life-'Z Urn Frost 3. 
Time 1.09.

Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Weenatchle 1, 
Nero 2, Sandoval 3. Time 2.03.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Hester 1, Robin
son 2, O'Connell 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Macy 
1.47.

business chances.
Murdo Munro, 453 Church-street, who was 

for 24 years .a member of the Toronto police 
force and who recently resigned, because 
he was made the scapegoat, owing to tne 
escape of the notorious JacK McLean, 
through the carelessness or a superior of
ficer, was summoned to appear at "oltoe 
Heeadquarters last night and he Saa de- 
tained, while Sergeant Seymour, on benair 
of the men of No. 1 Division presented nlna 
with a valuable morocco violin case, which 
was a beauty. The presentation also in
cluded a meerschaum pipe and enough to- 
bacco to color it.

The popular ex-officer had no Me* w®** 
his trip to Headquarters was for until te* 
sergeant expressed the regret of the ^rr*- 
si on that Munro had seen fit to realmi»?™ 
the force. He dwelt at some length on nto 
excellent qualities as an officer, and as a, 
comrade, and stated that ne was pleased! 
that the Lord had seen fit “to make one
real good Scotchman.” - -

Mr? Munro replied feelingly, but no re
ference was made on either side to tne 
unpleasant and apparently unjust circum
stance that led to Munro s transfer from 
No. 1 division to the goose pasture, as No.
7 Division. Is called by me policemen an» t 
then to the resignation.

Inspector Stephen was not present an» 
ttie affair passed off very pleasantly.

And Another.
It was presentation night at Police Head

quarters, for soon after Mr. Munro na» 
received his gifts. Policeman Jim Reeves
was called upon the a"RWwh,toeharee of having become a benedict wnne 
on his vacation: which expired yesterday. 
The charge was proven and as this is hi* 
first offence. Reeves was given time In me 
shime of a handsome onyx clock, which 
was surmounted by pretty gilded bronze 
statuary The recipient thanked, the force 
on behalf of Mrs. Reeves ana himself.

Hymn Be*k* for Two.
Policemen John Fyfe and George Socket* 

each received a book of sacred songs from 
Evangelist ^wdv, who had- evidentlyronHzed the necessity ol making such »
gift in that quarter.________ __

SES
kindly give name and address.

The third game in the Bankers’ Bowling 
League was played yesterday on the Athe- 

alleys between the 1 raders nd To- 
rontoe, the latter winning by 50 points, foot* 
out of the six men being up. The match 
was n keen contest, and both Crawford oa 
Toronto and Sherris of Traders, who were 
agninut one another, made the possible 300.

l’he match was witnessed by a large num
ber of men from the other banks in the 
league. The scofe:

Toronto,
L&batt * ...
Crawford .
Field ........
Carlyle ...
lloss e.......
Wylie ....

post 
ants 

World.
naeum

45
The Grifliths Cycle Corporation

limited,
Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

show in
1, Bonn-While erg es 2, Ulysses 3. Time 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Imp 1, Gath 2, 
Turn-maker 3. Time 1.27%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Amoritn 1, Ialaria 
2, Mary WUi 3. Time 1.Q4.

PERSONAL-
W »s’and 235% Yonge-street. Toronto.'ECTIVE HUUKLB PAYS SPECIAL 

ttcntlon to adjusting matrimonial 
Itles; consultation free; strictestco*- 

Chlef office. 81 King^ Traders. 
. 644 Hctlguie 

756 Sherris .. 
. 690 Alley .... 
. oiI Soatt .... 
. 484 Muir .... 
. 655 Pearce ..,

TH R CALEU ON IAN CURLERSmaintained.
east.

.. 526Vlee Kegel Win» nt Lexington.
Lexington, Nov. 4.—Weather clear, track 

heavy. First race, selling, u furlongs— 
Masquerade, 102 (Miller), 10 to 1, 1; Mat- 
tie Lee, 107 (Hueston), 7 to 5, 2; Frank 
Griffith. 102 (W. Hicks), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21. Slstan, Myrlam G., Laurelei, Bene 
of Fordham and Valiant also ran.

selling, 5 furlongs—Ada 
Russell, 105 (H. Williams), 4 to 1, 1; Mis* 
Florida, 105 (M. Hill), 6 «to 1, 2; Ma Ade
line, 105 (Beauchamp), 2^ to 1, 3.
1.08. Eliza, Essonite Lady Cooper, Royal 
Festival, Josephine K., Virgle Cook afso

1 Mr. Orr thanked his clubfellows, and 
wound up by saying that when he died 
and the post mortem was held they 
would find the word Wanderers Inscribed 
on his heart. , _ . .

The evening was brought to a close py 
the whole party singing -For He Is a Jolly 
Good Fellow.”

702
tlcc
than
cart

653Beider» Elect «Beers end
r—J Premise te Bake Things

Lively This Winter.
De sr—1 meeting and election of offl- 

_a ^ y,e Caledooton Curling Olnb waa 
held BM night at the dub rooms on Mn- 
tmFetreet. with President William Roæ In 

Ttie meeting was a large and en-

7ZÛ
MACHINERY. 61 '2

dusk.
Hamilton’s practice yesterday was a 
Rmall one as there were only 18 men out, 
and they were practising dribbling more 
than anything else. Trainer turlong was
In chal*e1;owlng wlll likely be Osgoode'» 
team agalnat the Tigers: Back, Strathy, 
Holmes, Kingston, McLellan and Toners, 
quarter, McMnrrlch; s<-rimmage, Duggan, 
Wilson and Michell; wings, Flood, Kings
ton, Jellett, Tudhope, Syers, Parmentor
and Caldecott. „ , _

appointment of Edward Bayly as re
feree of the Hamllton-Osgoode Hall game 
on Saturday doesn’t meet with general ro-
35, ^s^nhd^n

thtoks Mr. Bayly Is one of the best officials 
In the business, and he preferred him to, 
any of the other names suggested.—Hamll-
t0llrSl>MatBayley to the first western re
feree" to say, that they are playing as good 
ball In the Ontario Union as In the Quebec. 
He told the Tigers that their championsmp 
chances are good.—Ottawa Journal.

Betting on the Ottawa-College game v«
however^ thaTVV.U ^be ti eveT'S

Important thaTwll" Trengthen
^Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock Old Or
chard will Play the t^î,®0^î1I10L rnllcee lawn. Their team will be. ttacK, 
Persse- halves, Moore, Harmer (capr.), 
Henderson; quarter. Powers; 8l'jjmmage, 
Robb Dodds. Wood; wings, Kennedy. 
Watt’ Wilkinson, Wlllmott, Hoare, Lafd- 

Cooper; spare, Biggs, McDonald,

. ;>88
E Ky It. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
I'o. (limited). Front-si. west, Toronto; 
l)uccn's Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
Klurtevant's well-known system of 
ig and drying app 
etc.; 4V. F. A* J 
i, friction drills,
: Hildrlth patent woodsplltters, etc.; 
Inc of engineers' supplies. Globe ana 
valves, taps and dies, files, belting, 

leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
nery Co. (limited), Toronto.

1 ..3796................3816 Total
—The Bankers’ League Standing".—

Won. Lost.
Total

Second race.one, Iarntus, fans, blow- 
ohn Barnes Co.*s 

shinier matcher
01Imperial .................. ...........................

Traders...............................................
Toronto ..............................................
( Vomraerce .........................................
Dominion ....

Game next 
merce, on (he Athenaeum alleys.

Wanderers’ Bicycle Clsb.
The Wanderers will hold their annual 

fall races on the Dufferin track Nov. 13. 
They will hang up 47 prizes, which con
sist of anyth(pg from a pair of pigeons to
a thousand bricks. __^0vw

There are seven events on the program 
which are as follows:

Half-mile officers’ race, steeple chase, 
Two-mile handicap for married men, one- 
mile handicap, one-mile tandem, half-mile 
handicap, one mile club cMmplonshlp. Alf 
members are requested to enter at once, 
so the officers can do the handicapping. • 

George Orr Is eligible for the married 
men’s race. President Wilson also expects 
to qualify for the man-led men’s event.

The Wanderers decided to assist the To 
ronto Lacrosse Club In their bazaar to be 
held from Dec. 13 to 18 In the Pavilion.

A boat Bikes aed^W^ers.
Thomas W, Barnes Is preparing to go Jor 

records at the Hamilton Jockey OUfflB 
track. He will make his attempts the rat
ter nart of the week.

One western maker Intends putting out 
for 1898 a bevel-gear wheel for $7.i. his 
chain wheels will list at $-A an<l 
nlshed with sear cases. Another mazer. 
In Ohio, will produce a cnainless wheel 
that will be entirely new, neither| rog, 
clutch action,nor any form of transmission 
known at present. . , „

The report comes from Paris that n-
ra^dell'b.i'^tor'tiWat.on.

5SSS overntheredharsS"put nP™ toemarxet
a tube and stopcock which may be fitted 
tn onv ans let. The gas Is turned on, and

however, ^upori * practical01 cx^rlmentsVCto 
this Mne among Sew York riders.

The final of the mile open, professional, 
rhnrlotte N.C., on Wednesday, was 

(*’ Bald H B Freeman secon't, Fr°d*Loughead third. Time 2.04. Earl Pea
body the8 world’s amateur ÇBa™Plon',!Y™ 
the mile open and the third mile, adding îwo more 'mats to his credit, having a total 
how of 95.

|11TimeThe 11tbe chair.
LlniiilTittn one, and augure well for a sue- 
enefel r-r—- with the Mutual-street brlth- 
&xot tire broom.

and adopted.^S^threlStion of officers, and the Ottawa sr the Cellege »
following were choeeo: . Ottawa, Nov. 4.-As the day of the mighty

Patron, Sir Oliver Mowat; Pr™^nt’ battle draws neiair the interest Increases, 
jotm Remrte: vice-president, W. J. McKJor- ooUegians are considenably lighter than
mack; secretary-treasurer, W. D. McIntosh; ^ Ottawa» and. this fact Is particularly 
CoavnJbtee of Management, George Keith, noticeable in the forward line. The acrun- 
D. Prentice, M. J. Adams, Thomas Mein- mage Qf the teams are about equal in 
tosh, William Ross; representative members, we^ht and skill, but on the wings the Ot-
W. D. McIntosh, John Rennie. ___  tawa players outweigh their opponents by

Finally the following skins were chosen: nn average of 15 pounds to a man. College 
B. Rennie, D. Prentice, W illiam Ross and make’ up slightly for their lightness by the 
D. S. Keith and the meeting adjourned. extra speed of their wings. The difference 

Although small in numbers the Caledon- in the two Lines was noticeable In the match 
Ians enjoyed a most successful season last played two weeks ego. As long as the 
winter, among other feats capturing the play was open the college wings had, if any- 
Wftiker Oup for the second time, and get- uhjng, the better of the argument, but once 
ting through the primaries In the Ontario the Ottawa* resorted to close scrimmage 
Tankard competition. they easily asserted their superiority.. With

Eddie Murphy on the college have the bet
ter back division. Although not as good 
runners as the Ottawa backs, they have an 
immense advantage in their superior kick
ing abilities. Ottarwa will rely on the run
ning and line bucking of J. Powers and F. 
McGee, while the college will depend a 
great deal on the punting of Gleason and 
McGuckln. The quarter backs are both 
good men, but Smith has the advantage In 
generalship. Wilson and Pat Murphy are 
both excellent men at full back, and t 
is little to chooee between' them, although 
Wilson is inclined bo be erratic at times*

10

Tuesday. Dominion v. Comf-
tran

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Sir Vassar, 
113 (Knapp), even, 1; Myth, 102 (It. Jones), 
6 to 1, 2: Sangamon, 108 (H. williams), 1 
to 2, 3. Time Ï.48. Lyllis, Cadillac, Royal 
Dance also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Vice Re
gal, 105 (Randall), 3 to 1, 1; Sauterne, 105 
(J. Mathews), 2 to 1. 2; Loyalty, 105 (H. 
Williams), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.33%. Necklace, 
Fessy F-, Argus, Gray Eclipse, Cains, Cal- 
leen, Momns, Harry Barker also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Tempo, 105 (Ran- 
dall), 2 to 1, 1; Dad Steele, 97 (Huestoni, 
10 to 1, 2; Conan Doyle, 102 (Beauchamp!, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. Markleln, Star Of 
Bethlehem, Rathmore and Benneville aiso 
ran.

the va-
A UVSU FOR MED A LB.TheMARRIAGE LICENSES.

.Bests of Applicants Who Fought the 
X Fentons In ’66 end Kiel In 'IP. rI 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bven- 
589 Jarvto-streeL Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The amiouneeident 

that the imperial (loveeminent will con
fer a medal on those who took part in 
defending the country from the Fenians 
in 1866. or in the Red River expedition 
under Col. (now Field Marshal Lord) 
Wolseley, has led to a regular deluge of 
applications (being received ait the Mili
tia Department. It will take consider
able time to verify all the applications. 
The district officers commanding will l>e 
required to send m the lists from their 
several districts, so tbart there will be 
no necessity to oonmmmeaite directly 
with the department. It has not yet 
been decided whether ithe families of 
those who carried arms on the occasion 
referred to, and ere since deceased, win 
receive the medal. ______

L WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ses should goto Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

west; open evening*; no wit-jueen 
s required.

|
ART.

ïf"j?W.'’L.~FORSTER,"aRTÎsT-STV- 
I dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ling Arcade. ___________ ' A."ssr-Sfr

First race, 5 furlong»—Catawaba 1, Al-
k08cmndBra^la63furtotiMl.tor 1, Of-

leThird race7 l^mlTe—Fonsavannah I, Don 
Luis 2, Summertime 3. Time 1.45%.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Montgomeiv 1, 
Don Fulano 2, Wernberg 3. Time 1.16%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Fleur de Lis 1, 
Aquinas 2, Osrlc II. 3. Time 1.31.

I
les:

MY-ASTS ENGLISH STROKEVETERINARY.

S’TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
d^ltm1i.t^mPw.7hnThct,^VveTra0lvnto0t
ito. Session begins In October.

FROM COLLEGE CORRIDORS. I
1 as Be «4» Lnil Ysnv-A Leae- Mr G F Pool, ’97, has been appointed to 

osltion In the dvll service department«1er Csnsie*.
New York, NoV. 4.—B. C. Lehman, the 

English amateur oarsman who trained 
Harvard tost year, arrived yesterday from 
England on the Teutonic In company with 
H. Willis, a member of the Eton College 
crew, which won at Henley In 1895. They 
started for Boston on the noon train. Mr. 
Lehmann said that he comes over with 
Willis at this time to choose materia] for 
next year's Harvard crew.

Lehmann said he would not change the 
stroke of last year, hot would alter In 
some particulars the method of training 
the men. They wlll do little indoor work, 
and take advantage of all the outdoor 
training possible. He also said that al
though the crew lost last year, he was sat
isfied with their work In the first mile, 
to which they failed to hold their form. 
To obviate this defect he wlll train the 
hew crew on long distance work especially.

Gold of the Leander crew wlU probably 
rtrtt this country in! the spring.

a post 
at Ott

An interesting meeting of the Natural 
Science Aasoclatlon of the University ot 
Toronto was held on Wednesday aftenioon. 
Two excellent papers were read on Inter
glacial Deposits' and “NKriflcatlon bvJH 
Lemon and J Fanil respectively.

The Rev G W Fasklb. B A, of St ItonVs 
Presbyterian Church addressed the mem
bers of the University Y M O A last even
ing. Next Thursday -Mr WUUum Hale, a- 
associate professor, wlll deliver an address 
to the Association.

Arts students of 1)8 will hold a soda» 
East Hall of University Col

lege on Saturday, 20th Inst. The commit
tees have arranged to “Akethto «• Joto 
entertainment for the students <* Victor!» 
and University Colleges.

awa.
Excellent Cheral service.

inî^-^UVâT-«‘SLyÆpVS:
vb«heC^ 3
arolsfcance of Miss Janet D. Grant, Miss SSilr. Arthur Blight and Messrs. Dufhte 
and Wilson, rendered n ociertpeotrano? 
sacred music. Mr. Gorrie, the conductor; 
Hang “My Saviour be Thou Near Me, and 
was In excellent voice. The ado Oh, for 
the Peace That Fkrwetli as a River, wna 
rendered by Mise Janet D. Ora™C Mtoa 
Grant possesses a sweet voice, and acquitted 
htrself admirably, as did also Miss 51. 
Lewis, who sang “Thou Didst Leave Thy 
Throne." Rev. Alex Macmillan, convener 
of the Music Committee, was present and 
pronounced the benediction. The proceeds 
of thee service will be* devoted In aid of the 
choir fund. Mr. Edmund Hardy preaided 
ait the organ.

LAND SURVEYORS.________
In WÏN.F03T ER. MU RI' H Y & ESTEN. 
Surveyors, etc. Eitabllshed 18o2. Cor- 
Bit and Richmond-stteeta. Tel. 1336.

there Association FeolbeH.
Saturday the Parkdales and Scots meat 

for the second time this season in the se
nior series. The lost mate was won by the
Snots, and the Parkdales are determined to whfthto time? “m about la fair play, but 
the other team think they are very much 
In need of two points, ®n^;ea(”?riïMZ 
will do their beet to repeat the acti Both 
teams are stronger than wen the first game 
took place. The Scots »re arranging their 
team somewhat different, McKendrick and 
A mot wlll be oo «the back division, and 
Mott and Bowman will go out to the half
back line. Browning will be et hls oid plaoe 
agaoin on the Hue, at centre; McPherson 

play the wing with Booth, while Hur
ray will play centre, supported on the right 
witoc by Ab Lewis and Wren. Jack Little 
and Seath Lewis have been forced to retire 
from the game until «I”"111*-;. McGIlvray win 
take Little'» place, while Wren will do the 
dutiful for Seath Lewis. The Parkdales 

be strengthened by Blanchard, Turn- 
bull, Cook and others, and certainly will 

Ar- give the Scuts a hot tome.
The final game In the Inter-College'Asso

ciation League will be played on Friday, 
Nov. 12. on the back campus.

On the lawn yesterday afternoon tire 
Dentals defeated the Trinity mods at Areo- 
ciatlon by 3 goals to 0. This puts the Dents 
to the final.

The Y.M.C.A. senior team for Sotnrday 
aftetmoon with the Gore Vale-3 will be 
picked from the following players. 

Canadian Blcvelc Impart». Robertson, Rudell, Miller. Lewis, Ca
Afrnrdlnc to statistic» collected by se- Galbraith, Holliday, Hewltson, Churchill, 

Elliott of the Canadian Bicycle Brown and Jones. The intermediate team 
ram-ers'’ Association, no less tnan piaye the Crawfords on the baseball grounds 

îatiiî^dcvcles were Imported into Canada at 2.30 o'clock,land will be composed of 
hom the United ÉWates during the fiscal these players: Dewitt, Morgan, Church, 
from the vnicea aQ lncrease or Roberteon, Gill, Elliott, Dowling, White,
sills nver^the figures of the previous year. Whale, Tackner, Hardlsty and Gwynn. 
b0o8 over t ,6-ear ending June 30, '«o. An Assoohution football club has been ln- 
4.U*or IxJhîff blcvde» (17,513) were mi- eorporated at Queen’s Uuniversltj, and is tbe. J^Ernm Great Britain,' 1949, valued at now under the direction of the Athletics 
I’-’Jfe?,' 1France^ 17 valued at <5l)u ; Committee. The Association team will now 
558,294; t”™TFla“^e1d‘,at $167; from tne be on the saine heals a» the Rugby team, 
from Lerman/’ 4, val ed^t^ $683|lzr. and will receive part of the athletic funds, 
united States, 40- , 12,622, Qhebee This to another good step taken et Queen'sOf °Scotto ^. Manitoba 639, Brl- and it WlU do much to Unfit fbot&L
ttoh" Co?umbla°Ll, pince Udward lslamt 

and Northwest Territories lo. ior tne 
same period btoycle parts to the value ov
«10 243 were brought In, of which 5243,-
495 came ”rom the United States

At the uort of Toronto, from June 30. »8,

Evil is. 'sssr& s:
cl es? valued at $286,144.

law and 
Forbes.

' . Lacrosse Im K- to"U.
St Louis has been a city where lacrosse

^rabe^d ?hëB£DeLoutor E^SSrLm- 
Fit'^^sid^tis^^ut11.^

up the lntereet by matches between picked 
teams ot Its members. . .
-4h^e™“r!ndBttV'^a7aBluli7'wh.ch 
had a good attendince and receives entaus- lastl» reports from the St. Louis Papers 
<in thp “White team wa* W. D. waisn, 0n Of Mr M F Walsh ot the Marine 
Department, Ottawa. He played outside 
home and did some scorln». __ __

The St. Louis Republic says: T^e spe^ 
tators voted that lacrosse to more exciting 
than football and less dangerous. The 
match was a great success and It Is bellev 
ed that the game If once understood oy 
the public will become as popular as any
WDcsDite the remàrk about lack of danger, 
the St. Louis boys evldenny play vigorous 

of thei Blues, H^Finch, ^atl UIS

Says ike Tlxen are la Bad Shage.
Hamilton, Nev. 4.—The Herald says 

ihe Tigers are to a bad way for their first 
game with Osgoode Hall oa Saturday, and
grave doubts are being expressed to local 
football circles for the success of the team 
which so decisively humbled the crack T. 
A.U.-Lornes. In the first 
Counsell wlll cei-ta-lnly. not 
until the return

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

B VENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all, 
uercial subjects; day and evening see* 

telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, 1 rta-
game at Toronto; t

again, Ralph C. Ripley, the muchly-adver
tised, has loomed ip througu the fog with 
a blood-poisoned leg, and 1* consequently 
out of the game for the present. Big Dan 
McAuliffe, with whom the greatest peins 
had been taken by Captain Counsel 1 In pre
paring him for the season's struggles, lost 
his return ticket, and is sttil lingering In 
wicked Toronto. Valley Quinn took to fbo-1- 

.‘ng with a gun that wasn’t leaded, and his 
bittlet-pienced hand will keep him out ot the 
business until the fall of lb98. DuMoulm’» 

Imntsefc Ceesldered Dirty Wll » Cold Jett leg te nearly twice as large as the 
_ . - e * md K.s Think ntuteiif other, Irvine’s lame shoulder to sadly m Brlcfc am» »!» »•« need of repair, and Muir, wne has been re-

Wamted Blmi. giuxlcd as a good emergency man, has only
Pitfahnrir Nov. 4.—One of the matters ot partially recovered from the wrenching he

. .......- , ’Pittsburg Club In the com- In the exhibition game with Var-toterest to the Pitteourg . . slty. In all other respects, however, the
tog league meeting la the question of claim team 's full of fight.
on Eagan, late second baseman ot the Syra- >* —----
cuse team of the Eastern League. Brooklyn Te Balse tie l one ol tile Sport,
has him now, but President Kerr says his From The Varsity,
transfer to Brooklyn was a itiuttuct vlolii- At the complimentary banquet tendered 
tkm of an agreement between the Pittsburg by the Queen's Rugby clubs to Varsity 
end Syracuse clubs. He is wanted by the Senior Fifteen last Saturday evening, the 
Pittsburg Club, and President Kerr says a chief subject of discussion was the forma- 
fight is to be made for bis services to case tion of an Inter-College Rugby League, 
the Brooklyn and Syracuse clubs do not That such an organization would bind the 
acknowledge the claim without resorting to colleges and students closer together Is 
am appeal to the league (tirectors. Syiacuae evident, and few would deny that such a 
admits the agreement with Pittsburg ana, consummation Is devoutly 
so tor, has given as a reason tor disregard- McGill and Queen’s and T 
tog it that President Kuntsch did not sup- tti e past stood apart as though they had 

Pittobarg wanted Eagan. President nothing In common, as though they were 
rays decidedly that Pittsburg does net working towards the same great end 

:am^ proposes to have hlin If the usjng much the same means, 
league believes to the value of written For- college students to do battle on the 
agreements between duly under the national football field with the coal-heavers and 
Mnaemeut- ihe acton of President Kutosch policemen and foundry hands of city 

tor that Pittsburg did ^ as M lt is imprudent II
not v^ant Eagan wms quite naturad. He has arrogant patrician feeling that make It 

trse»1 unpleasant for college boys to play against
teams composed of such men—it Is simply

mi^L^rth? Jfiîï^îîra?1 tE^'L,th w.œani18?? due to the desire ot every man to associate 
ment did not want him. Eagan to said to wi.h bis kind
be a good, oadtoary, everyday second base- th'e tone 0f the snort wouldman, entirely without any of the poThts ot h, rti^ed mativ bv the formation of such
brilliancy or strength ot which stars are P6,™1-8.” gThe manne? to which clt?
f?^Ce league UbuMsalu rlgi'8 In^he^East6 teams 8>i|ft and amalgamate shows that 
eyn L^m”e Md^ost xVm.to (J. their members are playing not for the pure
to\ürathe'sanie rtew od^rhc m n-ior P?-h1ïh love ot the game, but simply fdr personal
Prartdent Kumt^TMrcni?tohave adop^ln S-ory. Their supreme desire is to get a 
trading him to the Brooklyn Th«>v winning team, and to reach that end they
Ran not see what the Ptttshiirir ninh wnnia press into service men who, although not vrtthlto^L That u rot toe Question ti l5 really professional; are of the kind likely to 
eue. It is true, but that is the point upon l>eTOme professional at the slightest oppor- 
whicli the looaj en-thublasts have fcheir pvp« tunlty. . .“a>e 01011 eyee The Immediate result of the formation of 

the college union would be to stamp out 
all professionaliem in Rugby. .The col
leges have always been the real home of 
clean football, and the sport would be 
kept clean and above all reproach If it 
were made essentially a college and a gen
tlemen’s game. .

It may be said further that the stand 
taken lately by the authorities of some 
ot the colleges renders lt Imperative that 
some such plan be adopted Immediately. 
Quite rightly the professors object to men 
of questionable reputation playing on

which bears the University s name, 
and the students appreceinte the efforts or 
the authorities to foster a true sportsman
like spirit. Whenever the college teams 
have been offenders In this regard, *bey 
have been well-nigh forced to enlist out
siders In self-defence.

While student players have some Sroat 
and manifest advantages, they are. vr tli- 
out doubt, surrounded with many difficul
ties which make It tmfalr to match them
against city team. Students are as a gen_
oral rule, mueh younger and lighter than
other players, and as the college captains
cannot get their men together till Octo
ber tlielr teams are seriously handicapped, 
especially to the early part of the sea
son.In view of these anil many 
considerations lt Is highly deal 
Inter-College Football League be formed 
before another season opens. Mlth Mc
Gill Ottawa College, Queens, Ro;al Mlll- 
tarv College, Osgoode Hall,Trinity and Tor
onto the contestants, the noble game of 
Rugby should prosper mightily.

Captain 
e to The 

afternoon toplay
hen,:

hotels. willsou
IB GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streeis; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

To-day a class of theological stadents^oit

§K
Toronto WlaWr Poultry Shew. n,c 0f Christ.

The Show Committee decided to give sneai, thieves are aggln visiting
K MTeSSlSSl lotkX:kd"^?s t,aukabrZ,k0,oihneedCtltiss SKffU

taken from th^Unlversl^^ffiraj. ^

the tod,es'
American fantdcrs have signified their In- There on maty UnlTer8ity. This to 
tenrtloo to show. This will bring good ™c "* 0 j on recori. The class 1»
rivalry between the home and American ex- the laiges CICrclses three times a
bthltors, which wUl be Interesting to the given UistrucU^ Ha|1 ,)y rrol wmiams, 
general public. who has charge ot the gymnasium.

KeBsehers.’» Tw* Mlle Reeor».
IsUTesŒ-°afternoôn*to %

^d8otTekrpnae,n^tm:ceh7ne,dl«,£f’thit
chU McEaSîern the^onlyj-e ».t

Hutchinsoi? Greatrix and Thompson, and
S 2»annad°Lt?^8'ao,inndg
EMtoie'Ûtta?f5m^wMo'nn-

\y 59 2-5 sec.

ISEDALE HOTEL—BÉST DOLLAR A 
day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
inter boarders: stable sccomjnodatlon 

lUO horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
BOW BROOKLYN GOT EAGAN- will the

FhaRDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-aveune; fainl- 
breaking up bouse for the winter 
d see this hotel before making final 

pgements for quarters.

ly* for one _ , „
collar bone broken by a

Cornwall Tired «f the Leas"®.
a mi repet ton has been made .that Corn- will «Top out Of the Senior Lacrorae

penses would be considerably reduced, and 
the people would be furnished with good 
games of lacrosse played by purely ama
teur teams. At tile close of the season the 
winner of the league series could challenge 
the senior champions, and they would no 
doubt be able to put them on their mettle.— 
Cornwall Standard.

i
iSTORAGE.

IÎONTÔ STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. Tele- 
£ 2689. _____

«joy.R.meron,
lies. «;. W. I«u al Saratoga.

Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. * 4.—The New 
York State Association of School Com
missioners and Superintendents, now in 
session here, were tendered a banquet 
this evening by the citizens. Two hun
dred guests were present. Hon. G. W. 
Ross, Minister of Education for the 
Province of Ontario, was present and 
delivered an address.

THE ROTAL GRENADIERS
I

Tteelr VT.eklr Fare»* tott HUM 
— What tits Orders W.

ïrr5arMi.Tr.s 
S-pM1 s.’isusî^î t»

enrolled on Oct. 28 aaid 
the strength of the 

M. Tugenhart, B Co.: 
D. Reed and

<)ItAG^'jStAo?aUgeC5oE.A13ifTS^ Were SB
city.

avenue. I

business cards. 

rINTING—good work, latest
I types, promptness, enable us to 
Lo manv: cards, notehcads, etc., one dol- 
kpr thousand. Wm. R. Adams. 0 Adc- 
-street east tolevator always lemming), « 
nto.

to be wished, 
oronto have In

Sportlsg Miscellany.
Lavigne has anfiounced that he will mike 

no more matches at 133 pounds. This 
would seem to Indicate that he will desert 
the light-weight class qjÿi seek for honors 
in the next heaviest.

The newly-reorganized Empire Athletic 
Club of Buffalo promises to make good Its 
boast that lt would reopen the doors with 
a star attraction. Manager Billy Ulyrner 
has received word from Matchmaker Tim 
Hurst, now to New York, to the effect mat 
Tim has matched Frank Erne and Jack 
Downey to box 20 rounds on Nov. 23. In 
all probability the boys have been matchee 
at 132 to 133 pounds. Downey, according 
to Hurst, has posted a torreit of $200 wit t 
I»at Powers. The boys wlll box for a purse 
ot $2250, ot which $250 Is to go to the 
loser.

WAS THIS AN DREE’S BALLOON?

A Well-Known Citizen ef Halifax Saw n 
Very Large Air Shin Going West.

Boston, Nov. 4.—A special to The 
Globe from Halifax, N. S„ says: A well- 
known and reliable citizen says he sa.w 
a huge balloon pass over this city yes
terday. It was plainly visible and to 
it was attached a car. It was sailing 
along in a westerly direction and was 
constructed on a much larger scale than 
any balloon ever seen here. He (believes 
it was Andree’s balloon.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.XONGE ST.—NAGIN—TAILOR—456 
Gentlemen s own material made up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
mg Parcels called for anywhere.

teams 
t Is no Items ot Feasing Interest Gathered in en» !

ders for the 
undernamed men 
Nov. 1, are taken on
reglmmvtfandj lasted^ D. y n
W étonna», E, W. Dentil nor, band, H.

a,1<1 VÆS SftJMSkSS

▲round this Busy City.
The Humane Society meets at 4 p.m.
Rev. S. R. McCleÉaents, D.D., will arrive 

In Toronto from PitS|0n, Pa., Dec. 2, to en
ter upon the pastçFtal duties of Chalmers 
Church. j

William McKay and Edward Lyons, the 
two West Entiers who are charged with 
an outrage upon a young woman a couple 
of weeks ago, were yesterday committed 
for trial.

249LAUNDRY,
& Co., first-class5XTKAL HAND 

Church. G. Rose 
work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by mail.. try us:
ill buy ANY CLOTHING YOU 

are done with. Prompt attention to 
•rs or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
•nrd east, Canadian.

Winning Owner» nt Morris F»rk.
Money hang up nt Morris 

vlded among many the owners among
table gives/tlre ”5% ^ney as distributed:
whom the bul owner Amt. George Campbell, the colored barber, at

«S*.-: 8 BEsHS-E SS
Beck, Adam.... l.gg !^imbeerY-W... 575 1 night,
2e^IS«’ T A** 4 600 Lakeland, W... 685'
Bromley * Co'.! li«0 455
(Xtrruthers, R-- 125 Madden, J. E.. J 450
Llanoy, M-.-p- . )4<>rria, G. B.. 1,370Ctaarai, A...... 1 .jWg E. D. 100
t'msbv J. M... 1|10 Mcf’affcrty, J. J L»o0 The November number of Intelligence,
I val v vV. C.... 1.030 Met ATiinudi, J. „ • formerly known as The Metaphysical lia-
Donne P.......... 4,92° McDonaJd, J. E — | gazlne, a monthly Journal devoted to the
Duke & Wtoh'rd 18O MoLtMi^lto’ J.. 1- ! edvanced thought of the age, edited oy
nunsoaugh, W. 100 Oneck SWble... •• Leander Edmund Whipple, contains a dozeu

5>... OIlv«, W...... 500 interesting articles by such well-known
Dwyer M. F... 0 a'" " 690 writers as Rev. Henry Frank, Robert N.
Dvvver T. J-- - 1.350 Reeves. Edwin D. Simpson, M.D., Irene a.
Easton & bar- Pastier & Har- Saffcrd, B. F. Underwood and others.
ElmorV Lew-si g» 3- 1U0

«ldti."8t'bi 106 Sensation Stnb'l 1,125 
gouRtouff ÿ ° 5ti5 Shields. James 365 
Griffin, H L 200 smith, G. E... l,01o
SI? j KÂ I50 Stephenson M.. -00
Grey, J. "• . sullivan, T. D.. »3o
HFra"nk ...• -- 100 Thompson, L. 8 j0Q
HRcheock, F. R g, ^ Rrrta". 3,520 

* , "à" "s" "s 245 Watlsworth, J.

E£:6"i asa w

struck
"a? D,teG and H companies will be ln- 
speêtnd In connection with the annual In
spection on Thursday evening next, 11th 
iBtit*

Ke*l Teronio.
A meeting of the Council will be held to 

the fireball next Tuesday evening. It Is
expected that an outline of the questions LOST,
which will form Issues at the approaching —______ —-------------------

msjsv;rssrrs£&ws£ E5 # a.'M'Sr rstifc
from two cottages on Balsam-av-enue. street east, on the evening of the 3rd Inst.

The gas company la extending Its mains to p, j>. P. Armstrong, DomlnYin
to the head of Main-street, north of Dan- •[ Guarantee Co., King and Toronto-
forth-avenue. This Is the completion ofa »“^[ary ^uarautec vv" 8 06
perfect system of gas pqvea in East Trxvmto, streets, 
the work of which Iras been wholly done 
since June 1. The people are now expect
in'- that the Council will make arrange 
meets to light the streets with gas.

It Is understood that there Is a movement 
on foot to unite Kew Beach and Emmanuel 
Presbyterian congrégations. Many of the 
members of these churches allege that such 
union would be a great source of strength 
to both congregations.

The services of the six teachers now to 
East Toronto Public School will be retained 
for next year, according to the decision of

The Court of Appeal for East Toronto will t^1 1 
be held In the Council Chamber on Satnr- tin A ^ 
day afternoon at 2.30.

Robert Weir, foreman of the boiler de
partment Of the G.T.R., round house, has 
been dismissed by the company. No cau§e 
Is given for hto dismissal. He will be suc
ceeded by Ills nephew, Alex Weir. It. Sim
mons, who has been employed at the round 
house for a number of years, has also been 
dismissed. To fill the vacancies caused by 

dismissals several young men have 
taken into the employ ot the com-

YONGB-8T., 
1' milk sup-lKVILLE DAIRY—473 

fretalV only. 1>>i'red?<l Stole” Proprietor. dyspepsia. Spru- 
& Co., Agts. Cl

A table water that cures 
del Water, R. H. Howard

The West Shore Is the popular railroad 
for passengers to New York. Through buU 
fet sleeper from Toronto, 5.30, Hamilton 
6 40 p.m. daily. Call on Grand Trunk 
agents for tickets and Information, nr aa- 
dress H. Parry, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Arrivals at the Daly House m;W, Wil
liams, Galt: B. A. Johnson Allatidale; A. 
Scott Napanee; James Whlttean, Belle
ville- George E. Magbeo, Napanee; Perriee 
Zeroiiche. Montreal; James A. Bevlon, 
Quebec; J. Davan. Guelph; Joseph Smith, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ; J. Robinson. Cleveland, f>.; 
AM Foster. Montreal; W. J. Winfield, 
Montreal: H H. Hunter. Hamilton.

LEGAL CARDS.
PARKEs i CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan ana 

Money to loan.

JCKER & BPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and wi-

. The annual meeting of the biological 
section of the Canadian Institute will be 
held on Monday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Mr. 
John Maughan will read a paper on that 
peculiar bird, the sheep-kllllng parrot of 
Australia.

A Fine lis with the Hensth.
There were a score and more mounts In 

the bunt yesterday. The meet was at the 
head of St George-street, and the run 
over the Davenport Hill, north to the Eg- 
ltotoe waterworks, and then east to the 
Don and back again to Moore Park, where 
the finish was made. The hounds ran splen
didly and the horses all did a lot of trying 
leaps and jumps In a creditable fashion. 
'There were a couple of spills, one of them 
going to the credit of a hunting M. P. 
Capt. Forrester was acting master. Others 
to the saddle were: Cot Otter, Major Lea- 
sard, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Blake, Mr. Adam
son of Ottawa, Dr. Morton, Mrs. Phillips, 
Dr. N.K. Smith. Mr. Phillips. Dr. Campbell, 
Mr. Bickford. Mr. R. Davies, Jr., Mr. Gates 
and Mr. Jenkins.

nda-sl reels.

BARRISTERS.ILMER & IRVING.
Solicitors.- etc., 10 King-street west, 
into. George II. Kilmer. IV.H. irvtng. TY R. JONES, 374 COLLEGE STREET, 

I_J has returned to the city and resumed 
practice. 561

e

llïlll-plprs
. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

team

TO RENT
Feted the StndeMts.

Mr. William Houston, 84 St.Mary’s-street, 
gave a reception last night to the students 
In the city from Bruce County, of which 
place Mr. Houston Is a distinguished sou. 
About 30 young men and womon spent a 
very pleasant evening in song and chat. 
Those present voted the reception a thor
ough success.

o|oego T) LACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE TO 
rent at Malvern. Al stand. Apply A. 

Fergusson, Danforth.
IDWELL N. DAVIS. .BA'IMSTEI* 

Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- ’ >. 157*Bay street. Toronto. A good reputation in the past 
is a better recommendation 
than promises for the future.

WELLE8LEY-HT.;* NINE' 
furnace; conveniences.

Drawing for the Unlock Cap.
The Mulock Cup series began on Monday 

at Varsit

-383 
rooms; 

218 Wellesley.MEDICAL. _ _
[it. I.ELIA DÀVIR HAs'rEMOVEDTO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

one new club in the 
The drawing 
is as follows:

y. There Is
race, St. Michael’s College.
In the first and second roinds 

—First round.—
Nov. 8 (Tf—Knox v. Dents.
Nov. 8 (2)—Prin Mods v. Final Metis. 
Nov. 9 (3)—*98 Arts v. ’09 Arts.
Nov. 9 (4)—*00 Arts v. *01 Arts.
(5)—SL Michael’s—A bye.
(G)—S. P. S.-A bye.

—Second round.—

Goodrich 
Res Flex 

Tires

660 WANTED.

■tir ANTED—AT ONCE—SHOEMAKER 
W for general work and repairing. Ap

ply J<ÿin Morrison, Bhelburne.

Bl#»or-street Service of Prnt*e
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church was 

crowded to the doors last night to listen 
, „ an m maries to the service of praise provided by the

Cnmbrrlan ** p scning, 6 choir under the able conductorshlp of Mr.
Nashville, Nov. 4.-D:l«t roc^ een^Bllght. A(ter an anthem by the choir,

furlnnge-Azuw» . 1 'Thrantoni, 1 | Mr* m,ght sang "The Children's Home
1; Tb<- Doctor, UfiAker,.) to . , Mra u^wrr-ncc followed with •I,oac«e I
rwdedl, 103 8 Merlin3"and Hindoo Leave With Yon," which she sang most
Deettoot. Géorgie L., Merlin acceptably. After a second selection b>

eèh also ran. - ,m.i0ngs-LBdv the choir. Rev. W. G. Wallace, the pastor.
Second tn s v BRtiro's gave a short address on the new hymnal.

Sirtît”nlfo2 (Aker), 6 to L ^ Hlpm llji and°M?ss EHa tR.™anUfoltowed
K-0Îe«t0A,U M^T^audVmato »

also ran. fnFffifrg-. Tfdlr Son the choir with “Crossing the Bar, andThird race, selling, 7^<BSongs--Jotjv hoi . of the most R„ere-<Kful servicr-t the
104 iBarrett), 10 to 1. 1- s[1,f' i r6' ™olr has vet given was brought to a close

0g0 |0%^f"SeenT^ie1r?6^e),4wett g» or»m‘voluuUr, Played U, Mrs. 
°0 I High Noon. Cavvsprtog, Stockholm, Lnspir- Blight.

150
\financial,

ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPEBTY 
I -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
[ritt A Sheplvy, 28 Torouto-street, TO"

other minor 
ruble that an

these
been
yauy.

RUN- 
161 Qucem

WILL* BUY GOOD 
about buggy.15.00(6) v. winner of (2).

(3) v. winner of (4).
(5) v. winner of (1).
Final to be arranged. In .the final this 

year they will play home and home* 
matches.

wes
AUSACE CASINGS. Workingmen Appeal far Aid.

London, Nov. 4.—The Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers has issued another 
manifesto, supplicating the workmen of 
Great Britain. Ireland and other coun
tries, to provide $50,000 weekly to de
fend trade unionism.

C S Cunningham, London, la at the 
Queen's.

QuHave earned tuedra.
Ridden by Canada’s crack riders, 

including all the champions who 
bicbly praise their sterling worth.

Facts like these are convincing. 
Ansiuca.v

1E6 King-St. West. Toronto.

rade supplied. Best brands 
and domestic 

eep and hog casings at low 
t prices, saltage, quality and 
ndition considered. Corra- 
ondence solicited.
V. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Avs-, Toronto, ,7s-

Goeslp ef Ibe Kngby Game.
George Francis was not with Osgoode 

vesterdav being tried on the half-back line.
Varsity II. are hot favorites for the Inter

mediate" championship. . _
The Varsity Junior team leave to-day at 

2.1U p m. for" Petrolea.
I.orne Crosby will not he able to pla., 

Saturday, as the hip be had hurt In the 
l.o rue-Brook ville game last aeason is still-
b<McMordie'b arm Is nearly well, and he

New York Elections.i Btimported
The N. Y. Journal. OutMcLeod & Graham Full returns in 

this morning.
The American News Agency,

32 Adelaide West.
Tire Co.. Limited, IM-Fashionable Tailors,

109 King West
We invite your inspection of our 

stock of Choice Woollens.
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